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What v the  matter 
with Dr. Jar man f 
He's a-l-l-r-i-j»-h-t - 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol. 1.   No. 20. Farmville, Virginia. March 25,  1921. 
EDUCATION CONFERENCE HELD AT JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION. 
FARMVILLE.   
— On Saturday evening, March 19th, the first 
The annual Education Conference of Dis- professional class entertained the other three 
tricl D. which mel al the Normal School, professional classes. The Junior-Senior re- 
March 17th, lsth and 19th, held its opening ception has been a customary event for 
session Thursday evening al 8:30 o'clock, many years and is always looked forward to 
\)y. .1. L. Jarman gave the address of wel- and remembered with interest. The host- 
come. The 8. X. S. Orchestra and Glee Club esses this year are to be congratulated upon 
furnished music, and the Dramatic Club pre the success of the evening, 
sented two one-acl plays. Hon. Harris llari. The guests assembled in the auditorium at 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, was 8 o'clock where an attractive St. Patrick's 
the speaker of the evening. play was presented by members <>f the first 
In bis address Mr. Uarl Bhowed the rize professional class. The Polk dancing and 
and   importance  of  the  task   Virginia  lias Irish songs made the play unique in its ap- 
ore her in endeavoring to educate "all peal, 
the children of all the people."     'The task After the play the reception hall and par- 
is greal in cost, in reach, and in importance, lors, prettily decorated, were used for danc- 
K in Germany, with her detailed plan, did ing and games, 
not dream of anything to equal it. The St. Patrick idea was carried oul  no1 
The L'nited States spends mor i educa- onlj   in  the  entertainment   and  dec .rations 
lion  than  any  other  nation.    To  have the but in the refreshments as well.   Green and 
right quality  of education  it  will eosl   Vir- white block ice cream was served with white 
II alone $20.(XX).0OO,    Two-thirds of tins pake decked with shamrocks. 
'j" as  compensation   for the  teachers. Such a  get-together good time is always 
There are   three \$ 1  reasons why   all the the besl kind of time, and everyone enjoyed 
ool  officers  and  all   the  school patrons the -'veiling. 
ild  look   al   ' his  scl i   eosl   well   and 
irSfil is fair and just.   The teachers are STUDENT BUILDING FUND GROWS, 
the agents of Virginia.    They stand as the 
heralds of Virginia's ideal.   Thei arethebul- Se1ven ;1,M1 ? hil11  ,nM of Pledgea for the 
wark of Virginia's democracy. Student Building Fund have I n handed ... 
Second, it  will guarantee to the children '" M,SH l'',M'-   Tll,s |s ;l het-   The strips ol 
the rmhi  tvpe of instruction. I"'1'"'1   ""   whlcf   ""'  ■'"""""^  are   printed 
Third, it'will relieve the teachers from the »»«»»»"*  waetly  ninety   inch,... and  these 
eeoi ic pressure.   TIICA will be able to cul- "m,,,-v. 'nt:hea '••;i"'«'-'"r t8.86i.00, 13,602.00 
mate the liner things of Life.   Onlj   in this "'  wl""h ls l»'d-   °' ,l"' ol]  promises.  176 
waj can it..v pass the ideals on to the .hil- have   "';;"  made 1-''""1-    Tll's include*  the 
dren. for -one cai  teach whal  i doei forty dollars raised bj the Athenian Literarj 
nut know " Society, this organization, by the way,  be- 
ing the tirst body to raise any money for the 
Dr. .1. L. Jarman presided at  the second |III1'.'L ullil'' '" BchooJ- 
session, which was held in the auditorium on . ™.r-"» doUar8 have been paid m since 
Friday morning.   Mr. Algar Woolfolk, State  ""' li,s' ,','l""',•   
Superintendent  of Hisrh  Schools, spoke on 
the et'licient   high school  and explained  the ARGUS  LITERARY  SOCIETY. 
characterist ics of good schools. 
Superintendent   K.  M.   Martin, of Peters- The Argus Literary Society held its regu 
burg, sec,,nd speaker on the program, gave, |ar meeting on Tuesday,  March  lath.    The 
in a most interesting manner, the character- ,„.„  „fflcerH were in-tallcl. after which the 
isticHofthe ideal teacher. Follow inn program was rendered: 
We ftnd   very   few   ideal  teachers in  the .\n   Interesting   Synopsis   of   'V.    Vs. 
vasl Held of education, because teaching is a Eye*'," In   Xancy  I'hrisman; "V.  \'. as a 
most stupendous "job", and hecau.se legiala- social Reformer." by Virginia Anderson; a 
tion and count) supervision are nol interest- ,,,.,,,,, BO|0 \ty ||(.|t,M |.|.1(.k   lhrll |hi, ,,..,„,,. 
ed in teaching.   Mr. Martin thinks that there endinfr of V. V'V Eyes was read by Rebecca 
i- no  ideal   teacher liecause. when  ll.e  ideal Ljpgcomb. 
teacher is realized, he or she is no longer      The previ-ms Kridaj   tl fflcen for the 
ideal; there is always some remote eharac- ,,,.„■?jerm were elected, 
teristic still lo be obtained.   However, if the 
teacher wishes to  be  an   ideal   teacher,  he 
must consider the following characteristics: A  pretty good firm is the Watch A  Waite. 
Personal appearance, health, broad academic And another is Aitii. Karly $ Layte; 
ami professional knowledge and training, at And still another is Duo A: Darn ; 
tractive personality, devout spiritual living.' Bui the best is probably (Jrin & Barrel 
Concluded on third patre ljl 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
Among the alumnae and  Former students 
of the Farmville Normal attending the  Dis- 
trict 1) Teachers' meeting were the follow 
ing: 
Misses Beatrice Blankinship and Margaret 
Alexander, Sunnyside High School; Blanche 
Jenkins and Lucy Hailow. Biirkeville; Inez 
Bailey, Lucy Treakle and Annie Simmons, 
Disputanta; Annie Hancock, Lula Berger, 
Lyla Simmons, Rice; Irene Peck, Petersburg; 
Mary Noel. Citj Point; Varsenie Mooshy, 
llopewell; Minnie Blantou and Shannon Mor- 
ton, Farmville; Mar) Berger, Grace Cham- 
bers and  Helen   Kirkpatrick.  Prince   Edward 
County;   Rozelia   Watkins.   Prospect;   Marj 
Leigh, Blackstone; Virginia Peild, Emporia; 
Mabel Spratley, Snrrj ; Laura Thomas, Law 
renceville; Virginia  Dogger, Vale;  Eleanor 
El more, Brunswick; Jessie Dugger. 
Miss Esther Kernodle   li)20 , was mai 
..n  February   24th, to  Mr. J.  VV. Brinkley, 
i i Shell Creek. Teun. 
Miss   Evelj a  < omau     1918 . is a   Ma rch 
I.ride.      She   is   IIOVI    Mrs.   .lames   Adair. 
Lexington, Va. 
Miss Eva Mosteller was graduated in Ja 
nary  and  on   February   26th   became   Mrs. 
Keith Morton, of Phoenix. Va. 
DR. JARMAN AT SALEM AND ROANOKE 
Dr. Jarman is still making trips to help 
organize Alumni Chapters. He visited Salem 
for this purpose on the  18th, and  Uoanoke 
on the Huh. 
OLD  FARMVILLE  GIRL  RECEIVES 
HONOR. 
Miss Belle Burke, who was a student of 
Farmville 8. N. S., 1905-08, has been made 
.superintendent of (iouchland County. Miss 
Burke is one of the two women superinten- 
denis III Virginia. 
A   lunch   room   lias   I u   opened   in   the 
Training School where the children maj pur- 
chase hot lunches at a reasonable sum. Miss 
von Schilling lias this in charge and the 
Home Economics girls are doing the cook- 
ing. 
Miss Millican and the Industrial Arts girls 
,,,■,■?i,P be congratulated upon their splendid 
exhibit .shown last Kridaj and Saturday. 
The Hi Kappa Omega Society nave its new 
members an informal parts in the .studio las] 
Sai11ifl.i\ evening. 
Do  we miss the Seniors! 
Well.   I  si Id  s a \   n-o! 
WITH THE Y. W. C. A. 
THE ROTUNDA 
Published weekly by the students of 
The  State   Normal School,   Farmville,  Va. 
Snliscri|)tion $2.00 per year. 
MILDRED DICKINSON, Bdltor-ln-Chld 
VIRGINIA BLASINGAME,   Aaaifltanl Editor 
VIRGINIA   VNDERSON,     Burfnew Manager 
Julia Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright, 
inistenl BuHineu Managers. Diirinji Kaster week the V. W. L. A. will 
Kate Davis, Harriett Rucker, Harriet Judaon Munox,   hold    ' Morninjj   Watch '  in the  association 
Pauline Timberlake,   Margaret  Vtwill, r n every morning in addition to our regu- 
Reporters. lar  prayers after supper,    '•('nine, and  Eeel 
._^—  the Kaster spirit."   The program us as fol- 
EDITORIAL Monday       H     I   i. Iirist."    Lillj 
.1   .    .  i i> Thornhill. 
."MIIIM-   s;i v   Ilia!    stvles   originate   in   I alls.        ... . . .,     ,, in e 
„.,             i'    i    i     '      ,iv        i-   i        i   . "nesdav       heath   and    Resurrection    ol I his mav !'<• Hi'' lioiin- i»t  Dame raslimn. Iml .             •  ..   ..   ., ..    .    .. 
...,;,             -                      . .,            , Lazarus.     .\eii .\ic.\r<iie. 
alter all  this worlhv   unstress ol   the ward- ...            .         ......        , ,         ...   ...      , •• 
.                 ,,•               .         . ..  ,, \\ riln.'sda\       The   Betrayal   ->i   ( iirist. 
rnlic uiil\  accepts the suinrestions o|  .Mother .   .         . 
v  .          ' ....                     .,                      ...                | Ainana   Aniinonette. 
•Nature.     I Ins sprim: Hie pussv  willows ami ...          .            ....        ,.      ...   •      ..       ,,      , 
.                         '                    '                   .             ,| Inirsdav         I lie     < i aciflXloil. Maude 
oak trees seem to  nave come  into the good .. 
graces of the Dame.   The former has offered    ' .. .'.        ....    ,   ,-■ ,, ••    ., , 
. i     *     4.1 I" ndav      I* irsl   \ isit   to   (.rave.      Helen her   gpa\   as  the   nrw   leading   color   I DP   the ,, 
I.I           i               ii                             i I at ton. 
season, ami the oak  tree lnids are arrayed ,         .        .....•                      .,       ,, ■?????????????,     ,              ....            ,              ,\ Saturdav—    Witnesses   to   the    Kesurrec- 
III the popular henna.     I he usual spring  nine .       ..    .,.:       ,.   , 
,    ,  .,         I-    l •       . tioii.      I\itt\   ( ole. is in vogue again, out Dame fashion, to gain ,.     .       •.....,      ,,                    ..     ... 
.                   .     .         . siindav        I he    Kesurrection.        bleanor 
a   llt'W   popuhiritv   lor   it.   lias   christened   it ,         .     -. 
II      i         i.i            'I.I         i   ■????•    .I                   ii iii'ealheau. Ilardui'j l.lue   although it is the same shade       ..     ,       ,,., .    .     ., 
... iii Momlav Meanum    oi    the    KesilITecl ion that    has    I n    siiLVje.st e<l    hv the    skv    ami ,„     ..    ..■   ,. ... 
i      i      ■????????.,     , ' • , ' tn Is.       Marv  r tm-h I)rooks since the liegllllling "I tune 
The new cabinet is now in training, pre- 
paratory to taking the examination which 
will be given ou the sixteenth of m-xt month. 
They leave Tor Sweet   Briar on the eighth, 
where  their I'mal  instructions will  he (riven 
A SONG IN SPRING. 
<t little I'uds. all bourgeoning with spring, 
Von hold IIIV winter in forgetfillness; 
.... , ■•,,,,, al   the ( aloud    li-ainiiiir < onm-il   held  there Without   in\   window   lilac brandies swing, ,, 
....  . . .  . i ■???????• at t hat  tune. Within m\   ".ate I hear a rohin sing— 
0 little laughinu I'looms that lift and bless! 
WHO KNOWS? 
So blow the breezes in H soft caress. 
Blowing   my   dreams   upon   a   swallow's Where can a man buy a cap for his knee, 
wing; Or " key to a lock of his hair? 
0 little mern   hud* in  dappled dress. May Ins eyes be called an academy 
Yon till my heart with verj wantonness Because there are pupils there'/ 
(• little buds all bourgeoning with spring! 
Thomas s. .1, s. Jr.    from the "Little I" the crown of his head what gemi may be 
Where QUALITY Counts 
" FarmviHe's Largest and Most Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest  in   Wearing  Apparel,  Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
WE   WANT   YOlIt   Hl'SIXESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let US Supply That PEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The   RKXALL St..,v 
Aynits for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
I'.ook of Modem Verse" 
GRAYS DRUG STORE 
HEARD AT S. N. S. 
round.' __ 
Who travels the bridge of Ids nose? 
Ma\   lie.   when   shingling   the   roof  of  his 
mouth, The Drug  Store with  the Personal Touch 
F.se the nails „„ ,(,e en,I ,,f his toes? Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
All the tubs are taken." 
Will you turn a tub on for met" 
•Fink .Mule again!" 
•' I  didn't  gel   a   letter." 
" Who's the 'special' fort" 
"Somebody gol a box." 
••(loi anything to eat?" 
"Is that   the last  study bell?" 
"Who has a  dale  tonight?" 
"Arc you going to breakfast?" 
"' I have a headache c\ery Sunday morning 
before breakfast." 
Can the crook of his arm bo sent to jail? 
11 so what did he do? 
Mow does he sharpen his shoulder blades? 
I'll be hanged if I know, do you? 
Can  he sit   in the shade of the palms of hib 
bands 
< >r heat  the drums of his ears? 
Does the calf of his leg eat   the eorn of his 
toes? 
If so.  is there corn on his ears. 
—Exchange. •"lias anybody bobbed their hair today?" 
"< iirls. too ii h noise." 
"There goes eighl bells." There was a maul named Jean 
"Girls, pre! in line and 'jet quiet   We'll   Who aspired to become kitchen queen. 
:•.. as Mum as everybody is quiet." She took domestic science 
"What is i.II at the movies tonight?" And with every appliance 
"Oh, I'm a wreck!" ' She prepared a whole meal    from a bean I 
<;. W. A.    f —Life. 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY 
Where You Can Get the Best 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
I 
I 
JOKES. 
If the ideal teacher eould be  realized, Mr. elementary, citj and country teachers.  This 
Martin Haiti there is uol enough wealth in all is nol the case with doctors.   Their fees are 
the world t<> pay one dozen of them. not differentiated in this way.    Why should 
Mr. Joseph K. Avent, Professor of Kduca teachers'?   Fourth, teachers'salaries do nol 
tiou in the State N'ornml School ;ii Kasl Had- advai  .whereas doctor^ are never limited. 
Ford, spoke on "The Principles of Teachiug With no hope for the advancement of the 
Practilized." He distributed copies of two salary, there is no wonder that about one- 
lists of excellencies aud errors in teaching, fifth of the teachers drop out each year. The 
and discussed some of these in a practical profession should be paid enough to keep the 
way. efficient teachers in service. 
 At the business session of the conference 
The   High   School   Teachers'   Conference, on Saturday morning, resolutions of thanks 
inn- of the Kridaj afternoon sessions of the to the State Normal School and to the |  
Education Conference, was very interesting pie of Farmville who furnished the entertain- 
and  helpful. menl  for the visitors were adopted and offi- 
Dr. Crooks, from I.'. M. VV. <'.. in his talk eers for the coming year were elected.   I'rin- 
iin ••The Problem of the Adolescenl Child," eipal R. K. Hoke, of Hopewell, was elected 
brought "in the following  points: president and Miss Lucy S, Treaklc, of Dis- 
1. This problem is the teacher's, not the putauta. secretary-treasurer. Miss Treakle 
pupil's. is ,i graduate of the Normal School in the 
2. During the adolescent period, the entire clasr of 1917. Miss Sniithey, of the Normal 
life of the child changes. These changes are School faculty, offered the suggestion at ihis 
both physical and mental. The imperative meeting thai District D should send a dele- 
'■f.\ to the teacher is: "Be wise enough to jrate to the next meeting of the ModernLan- 
understand the changes when  they come." juage Association. 
[f teachers deal in the righl way with them 
young people cannot long resist their guid- 
ance. 
I   Tins is i problem of growth and devel- _ —~     __ 
opment for .1 hild. Do You Know? 
4. Cures for the backward adolescent child       "   '■?,ni [r'1  ab<?ul   ,.,I;"-M,1-  Lef  hafl 
are proper moral and religious teaching. rtt,art.ed ,h,a ",ll,,1l": t'1heHt      He  I1*8 i,l,va,l-v 
Mr. (Jrainger, of s. \\ s.. gpoke on "How u,*«"j«l '""' l;"|.v 8 &***• ' ontributions are 
II   s   Teachers Ma>   Co-operate in   English,'" ,,rder- 
Teaching.''   His points were: 
I. Co-operation is a question of attitude Miss-just-hbme-froni-college:   And is your 
the   attitude   of   helpfulness,   not   criticism, t-harming daughter convent-bred? 
II   The demands of Knglish must   be made       Angr.i papa    in receipt of bills):   No, col- 
1   definite,   2   reasonable. (3) constructive, lege loaf! 
Teachers should be promoters, rather than  
proofreaders,    Mr. (Jrainger gave for an ex 
ample of co-operation, the leaflet  which all       Latin Teacher: "Billy, give me the prin- 
s. \. s. sin,I,'iits are familiar with, "Diree- ciple parts of money." 
tioiw for Oral and Written Work."   He also      •l,,ll» (aside to Billy): "Dnrn if 1 know." 
describetl a leaflet, which is in the hands of      lii!1.v:      "Durn-if-I-know,     dum-if-I-are, 
the teachers only, which gives a record of durn-if-i-atus."   Selected. 
ilir pupil's failing or low grade work. 
A round table discussion followed. Jean.   ..Do yn„ have trouble meeting ex- 
penseflf" 
The  third  iiessjon   oi   the  annual   Educa-       Bertha: " Dear me, no!  I meet them every 
tional Conference ol   District D, mel in the w|,,,,.t. | turn! 
auditorium of the   Normal  School,  Friday  
evening, March 18, 1921, at 8:80 o'clock. Ul,. ..(i(M, tllls S((ll|, 1S good." 
The lirst thing on the program was a one-      sh(,.   ..y,,s  lt sounds good." 
act play. "The Faraway Princess,    presented 
by the Dramatic Club of the N'ormal School.      I)(1|1-, „,..,,. (llll vnl|1. w«.|,-.,,,,,.. ,,  ls diffi- 
Tlu.s pla> was enjoyed very much by all. (.M|( ,,, replace 
Mr. Samuel P. Duke, President of the Mar- _^  
risonburg State N'ormal School, was the priii-      |f ,, ^n ,,,.,„ |-,.|| from a third-story win- 
cipal speak.'i- at this session.    Mis subject (|()W |imv vvnlli(i Qe come down 1 
was "How Teaching  May  Be  Made  More      Ans .  He would come down nhmp, 
Truly a Profession."  
In defining the standards of the profes-      jjminV!  How about a date this evening! ■ion, he compared teaching with the well-      Kim .   Splendid, but don't   forget,   Dad 
established profession of medicine.   In doing KWjtt.he* off the lights al ten o'clock, 
to he showed thai il  was possible to raise     Jimmy: That's nice of you!   I'll he there 
the teaching profession to the level of the ;l) I(.n g*harp! 
medical profession.   The standards of teach-  
en arc variable, while those of doctors are      Helen (speaking of a sick man): "Andehe 
aniform.   First, the n irements for teach- >;M(| he ,md tnree hermitages last week." 
.•is are much lower than for doctors. Sec- 
ond, teachers work only nine months and gel      jane.    D,,,^,,-,   Christine  look  cute  this 
nine months' salary.    The doctors gel work mnrningl 
and pay for twelve.   Third, different salaries      (Catherine:    What,   has  she   bobbed   her 
in   paid men and women, high school and \unr» 
VICTROLAS and  RECORDS 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg, -      -      Virginia 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE   NORMAL  GIRLS'   PRINT  SHOP 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery,  Card*. 
Invitations. Programs, Booklets. Wank Forms, *tc. 
218 Third  St..   Farmville,  Va. 
RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
I lome of the Famous 
oj i;i;.\ oj ALITV FOOTWEAR 
Middy-Suits and Blouses, spurt Suits, 
Main Street Farmville,   Va. 
RCY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
FARM VI I.I.IK.   VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TSACHERS! Write for our complftta 
catalogue of School Supplies. We carry In Rich- 
mond a targe stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies. Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note 
Books, inks. Tablets and in fact every article for 
Schools and Colleges. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School Supplies, fountain Drinks, 
N'orris and Huyler'a Candies, Fruits 
C. E. CHAPPELL CO., 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT 
You will see the Best  Picture-- Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Matinee—4:30 P. M. Night- 7.-45  P. II 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles. 
School   Work a specialty. 
Amateur Work  Finished. 
"Satisfied  Customers" our  Motto. 
FARMVILLIE,  VA. 
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY  AND  COUNTY  DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Slo.k   $ 50.000.00 
Surplus      100,000.00 
E. S. SHIELDS. Pres. H. C. CRUTE, V-Prea. 
J.  B.  OVERT!)N.  Cashier 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks.   Confectioneries,  Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE,  VA- 
CROSSED TRAILS. started conversation with them.    Ii was no! 
■?\ ■,.' long   before   he   started   on   the   story   of 
■• • Loom '    Franklin   down   to   (>'Mallej s1 
When  Jack   Franklin   stepped   from   tl           'e."    The two easterners stayed oul  on 
train  I" the  little station  platform  thai   he   the  porch   for a   long time  after il ther Ladies'  and  Misses'  Ready-to-Wear Suits,  Coats. 
RAIFF'S 
The Shopping Center of Prince Edward" 
hail lefl just ten days ajro he looked like a man had left. 
differenl man. His face was haggard and "Most extraordinary!*'Hughes finally re- 
grey and his eyes had dark rings around marked. "Here's your chance, mj boy," he 
them, h is true he had looked grief stricken sal forward in his chair. "Why don't yon 
when he left, but his race had not had time make it your aim to find out where Prank- 
to become so drown and pale lin's daughter went tot 
"Ain't ii ;i shame.'" remarked one of the The boy gol up and walked up and down 
by-standing  mountaineers.    "It   shore is!" the porch once or-twice.    "That's a good 
came Prom another.   "An' be was .so good idea," he said.   "There isn't any use in just 
lookin' and  han'som' afore she died.    He loafing around oul here with no aim.   That's 
shore was ever mor'n' crazy aboul her." what I'll do: find oul where Franklin's girl 
"Where'd he leave 'al kid whar she lei" is." 
himf" asked an old, old woman, leaning up- (To be  continued, 
on her cane. 
"He let" it wi' the (>'Mil|leys up yonder," 
answered the man. indicating the direction 
bv a wave of his hand. .... 
-Wi'  the  O'Mallev's  eh!"  croaked   the "' VV.T '  *m «t,S" N-s- 
old woman through her gums. "Wi' the <>'- ,S;I."1 ;l lin " Sirl„!° herPa" 
Dresses. Skirts,  Waists, Blouses. Shoes, 
Hosiery. Etc. 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
HOW LITTLE SHE KNEW 
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